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In tAO- ~ttor o:£' tho A~l1catiO:::' of') 
Tuo1~ County Electric 20~er and ) 
Light Com~n~. a eor,o=~tion. ~o~ ) 
1ncro~$~ in rates. ) 

::. B. Cutin :for a.ppliC$.n~, 
:r. T. 3. 7ls-"'1le, Oi t:r A.ttorney, for 01 t,7 

of So::.ora. 

O?r~IO:N -- ........... _- ..... 

cbsrge !or o~ectrie service delivered to its con~ors ~~ 

Gas and 3lectric Company. 1esz'oe, in. ae.ja..eo~:t terri tol:';T; s.l-

wer& last fixad in 1915 ~d that Since ~~at t1me tho rate 

illcroe.se.~. 

1''tlrCMSeS electric onergy ".,:o.olezale- at Sonora froe the systec 

soven :b:c.ndred and'. fi:fty re-ts.i1 COnSu:lOr3 in Sonors., J'at:catowr. 



ing in~ustries ~V& been ~evelo~ to ~ui~ an extent Appli

cantY s business still 'Vsries considerably m. th 'the operc.t1on 

of the minos. '1'1:0 de~rezsio:::. in tho- m1n1ng .ind:c.st~ o~ the 

past few yes:::s_ now appears to be !Xt$s1ng ~d e. corres~ondi::g 

ir:.crecs& is shown inA:oplieant's g:r:oss re'70ZlUe in the first 

six months of the ~ent yeer ~s comyare~ with the eorres-

~e 1'8. tes of T:.ol-c:::nc Oounty Electric ?ower and 

Light Coopeny wore ~st oefol'o the CO~3sion in 'C~2e Zo. 

372., V. A. Solari,. at. al,. 'VS. l'uol'Wllne Cou:lty Electric ?ower 

a.nd. Light CO:ll,any, decidoe. July 29, .1915, (Z)ecision l'o. 834, 

Volumno 5,. ~ge 188, ~inions and. Orders of the Bailroad Cor:-

mission). ~s d.ecision con~~s a full descript10n of A~

~licantfs property,. 4. dis~sSiol'l of its value and of reeson-

and an increasa would not 013 necesssr~. 

was a.t tho time of tho pre'Vio'tt$ decision 1.2"5 cents :per kilo-

":1ett hour. In 1918 Sierra. and Sa.n Frc.ncisco 2owo:: Compe.ny 

surcbsrge of 1.5 millz ~er kilowstt hour ~nd in 1920 ~eif1¢ 

Gas snd Zlcctrie Co:npe.:c.y, which ilad. in t1lo meantime leased. 

the property of Sierra and Sen 1ra~cisco Power Comp&:c.y,w~a 
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authorized to f'urther incresse t&ie ra.te by i'ii'tcen :P~:t" 

cent. Effective April 10, 1921, thiz 1nzt ~rc~e was 

reduced. to Six per <:.ent, =.king tile rate now :9a.1d s11g1:.t-

1'1 less t~ 1.5 cente per kilowatt hour. . The net resUlt 

ba.sed. on applics:o.t t s 1920 eOllS'IlIIlption is an inerea.se1n 

operating expenses of about $l200.00 :ger ~.yeD:r. 

Increases in taxes since the preVious d.eeision 

~ve furthor incree.zed tne opers.t1ng expenses by e.bout 

$750.00 Do year. 

~rat~ as it does a comp~~tive1~small eyet~m 

consisting'of s distribution syste: 0:11. spp11cgnt haS 8 

tottLl of but nine ~ployees and. porsonsJ. co:o:tact between 

the m.trCAgeme:c.t and. the employees and ~he fr1ondJ.y relations 

ma.ints.1ned made posc1ble the: postponement of 2s.J.~ and 

wage 1neree.zes long since neeeesar:r in the ce.se o:! la:ger 

utilities. Smsll increases in sa.le.r1es s:c.d. wages Vlere 

made c.t va.riottS times until about A.1lg'llSt p 1920, when it 

became llccaSSaxy to bring the s.motmts paid. more nearly 

in line mth the wages :9s.1d. by other utilities and. in 

other 1no.ust:t:ies. ,"iWhile the wages and. 88.l.e.ries now in 

sffect are about 75 :per cont. h1gilor ·tbAn at tho t1mc o~ 
, 

the previous deeis.ion p o ompcr1s on wrt~~1milsr p~snt$ in 

other localities shows t~ to bo ver,y reS$onable. In eonnee-
. . 

tion with its public utilit7 business a~p11~t operetes a 

eontra.et1%l.g and merchand.1s~ bus1nes$ s.nd. as the same men eDgage 
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in tho work o~ both departments on~ part o~ the increase 1n 

wages w111 :tall on the utili't7 businef3e. 

In the previOUS decision the value o~ Applicant's 

s1&tem tor rate making purposes was tottnd to be $34.475 which 

included an allowance o~ $1975.00 ~or the purchase ot electric 

met$re wn1eh wOUld be required to eomplete1.7 el1m1nate the 

tlat rate system then partial17 ill e~fect. In Exb.1bi t, 2. tiled 

in th1e- p:roeeed1Dg~ Appl1.oant shows an sdd1 tionsl investment 

totaling $14,346.17. An examinstion of ~he books by an en

gineer of the COm.i3&1on ahows that me.IIY' 1 toms wbich might 

p:rope-r~ have been oonsidered. as chargee to capital were 

treated as replacements o~ property snd entirely illcluded. 111 

o:p&l"atLng expenees. with the result that t.b.i8 f1gtLre :for sd.

d1 t10nsl ixrvestmell't 1& undoubted1.7 too low. However. sa all 

of the 1 teme charged to maintenance are inol "Oded in op erst1ng 

expenees 8.Ildsre covered bl'" rates. no injustice to Applicant 

will resulttrom the use of the book ~1gure ~or the increase 

in capital. The resulting figure for tho fai:rvslue of the 

propert,y ae of Dec~Der 51. 1920. is $40.346.00. At tho time 

of the last decision 8 net re~enue of $3,792.00 was :found . 

reasonable to cover interee~ and deprec1at1onsnd under ordi

nary cond1 t ions this sum could now be increased eubst8Jltial~ 

in proportion to th$ inorease in oapital. AS above pointed 

out. however. ~ 1 teme oover1ng replacements ot propert,' 

w.b.1oh would ord1nsr1)J be ohsrged to. capital and to depreCia

tion reserve are on App11catrt ' e books charged ent1rel3' to 

mainte%l8.nce. The evidenoe ole8%'~ show& toot althoug.b. the 
. . 

Commiea1on i~ fixing the eXieti~ rntee made what it oone1dered 

a proper sl.low8Xloe :eor the building up o:t a deprec1s:t1on 



X"geerve charges are seldom. it ever. made against such a 

reeorve. Whilo th1e 1& to'a certain extent a matter o~ ac-

countiDg detail it i8 ev1deDt that it operat1Dg e:pense~ are 

allowed as t.b.e:y appear 1Jl Applicant' e records 8Dd at. tb.e same 

time the allowance ,:tor depreciation .8.S here.totore made 1e 

eontin't2ed there will be a dup11cat1.o:a ot chA.:r:gee ags1:cet 

Applicant's consumers. ~be tull allowance ~or deprec1&tion 

88 me.d.e in tc.e past need. not be cont1mz.ed and. it 18 ~ con

olusion that a Det 80nual revenue ot $5000 ma:v.' tor th& pur

poses of this proceeding. be considered a8 smple tor deprecia

tion SDd re~. In addition. the ~ ot$263.77 per·7esr 

e.ll~ed in the prev1o't%S decision :for the amortiza.tion ove~ 

a ten :yesr period of the value oi tee line tro~ an abandoned 

gonere.t1:og pla%J't. shoUld. be c cct1nued.. 

T.b.& :following t8ble. compiled ~rom :figa.rea 8ub

m1tted. b7 App11ca.n1; shows the effect ot the 1ncreaee 1ll 

ita expenees and also the revenues and expe=see which tb.e 

a'V'1 donoe e hows are like lJr to 0 bts1:a ill the 1mmed1.e. te :future:-

T.A:B'LE I 

T'O'OL'OlmE CO'C'NTY ELECTRIC POWER & LIGR'r COM!? ANY 

Revenues and. Expenee& - Actusl & Estimated.. 

Jsn - ~'tUl :1tm - Dec ~8Jl - Jlule Est. :tor 
1.920 1920 1.921 02:11l loar 

Revenue ~12. 62$.17 '" ~2~.15S. 70 ' $JZ.684.17 1 $28.200.00 ' 

Expe:D8"e 
4.150.78:" Eleo. Energv 3.565.80"- 7,389.20/ 8~070.00 . 

SUpt. &: Labor 1.6.50.00 " . 3.800.00' 2.200.00 ~ 4,.400.00' 
Repairs & M81Dt. 2.585.74 ,.., 5,27S.24" 3.015.43' 6.02S.oo, 
nec. Gen. Exp .. 1.505.27 / 2.898:.06 ' 1. 6ZS. 71 ;' 3,.2'15.00 ' 
Taxes 789.26 of l,437.32" l,.034.40 ;' 2.225.00" 
Ge~. otficer8 Sal. 100.00 I 200.00 ,. 100.00 .... 200.00' 
In&UJ:'e.nce 10l.08 I 202.l&'" 9$.45 ' 200.00' 
Legs]. Expenee 1"5~OO I 350.00 " 125.00 / 250.00' 

!I!otaJ. 10.472.15 ' 2l..554.9S / 12..362.7'1 ' 24' .. 645.00 

Net tor Depr. & 
2.156.02 ' 4.600.72 I l,,32l.40" 3.55S.00~ Ret'C%'%l 
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From the abo'V'6 it will be. noted. tbst in ~p1te ot 

8D inerease in1nvestment o:f about 50 percent the Det esrn

ing available tor depreciation and re~ Will be less tban 

th.s.t allowed nine year" ago. 8lld :falls abou.t $lS00 short o:f 

the smou:r::rt s.lrea~ :fO'tUlti :t'eaeollsble. Tb.1s it s t1:1e when 

tJ.rJ.y modifieation ill prioes i& expected. to· ~ dOw.:lward. but 

it mnat be remembered tha~ the general decrease in p:ices 18 

occasioned ent1rel1 by the passing ot the high prices which 

preva.11od dur1:cg the· war and tho portod o! 1n:tlst1oll immediately 

:tollowing. w.b.11e in the osee ot this Applioant there has been 

no. inorease in rates since 19J.3.. !r.c.e prioes o:f but vory tew 

oommodites have remained at pre-war levels and the price o~ 

Applicsnt.'s servioe could. bardl.7 have don~ so except :tor tho 

'tUlU3u.al eiraum8t8l'lOee whioh ansted. . 

C8re~ consideration ot Applicant'! probable 

revenues snd &%,p-cll8ee and the e::1!:fect o:f e. ohange to the p'reeen't 

ratee ot the Pac1::1!ie Gas and ElectriC' Comp.s:ay. leS8'00. SAOWS 

that the entire amou:a:tof inoresee applied. :for will not be 

reqo.ired.. A large proportion o~ Applioant'a revI,U2ue comes 

:from the sale of electl"1c1 t,. :for l1ght1Ilg and the rate 

sene~ule in the order which accompanies this opin1on while 

lower than that applied ~or 18 designed to at~ord all neces

sary' reliet. ~.b.13 ecb.edule prov1.d.ee a rate- o::1! :a1rJe 8lld 8. halt 

cents per ld.lowatt hour :for· the :tint t.b1~ kilowatt hO'tZ%'8 

per month. a8 oompared with the rat& o:f eight oel'lte per kilo

watt hour :fo~ the tirst :fift,. kilowatt hours per month now in 

e:f:teot ·on Applicant f s syostem. and the con-espolld1:Dg rat& o! tell 

SDd. six-tentbe oents on the sy9'tem of '~ne., Sierra and. san l1'r8XJ-. '.--...-.. ~ .. '-... -.:.-.~ ... -..... _ ..... - . . ........ .... '. y 
01800 Power Co~. 
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I recomm&~d t~o ~ollow~ torm ot order. 

O:RD~R _._-_ ..... 

Tu~lumno COttcty Eleotri~ Power ~d Light COmp4~ ... 

.b.s.v1llg applied to the Ra1J:os<i Cottm.iaaioll ~or authori V 1;0 

1110reo.ee its :rates :for eJ.eotnc se::viee, .8 public .b.es.r1l::ig 

haVing bGen held, the matter having b~en submitted snd bo1l:lg 

DOW reaa:r :tor docision, 

~J:I,G .Re.1l%'osd. Comm1ee ion .b..ere'b7 :tiT.ld.e ae 8. :faot tbat 

Sohedule ~A" ot ~olumDe Co~ El~tr1c Power and ~ght Com

p~ 18 unjust end unreasonable in &0 tsr 88 it d1tfere irom 

the rate ilere1D s at :forth., w.b.1eh is hereby toa.nd to be 8. jU3·t 

and ress ODsble rate tor el.ectrie lighting service supplied 

b,. Tuolumne Count.?" Electric :Cower s:::ld Light CompsD7-

Eae1:ag its order OIl the ~o:regoing finding ot ~aet 

and on the other t1Dd~g8. ot :fae~ cOIlta1ned 10 the opinion 

which precede8 th1e order, 

IT IS 'SEFSBY O?DE?EJ) t~e.t TUol'lllml6 COtt:lty' :E:leetrio

l'ower 8lld :tight Compe.~ 1». and. it is. authorized.' to os:coe~~, 

ita e.:d.st1llg Schedule ~A" and ill lieu. tJ:lereot to- charge and 

oolleot tor electriC lighting service the tollowing rate, 
," 

" 

etteot1'V'e tor bills based on meter X'ead1Ilgs taken on and. uter ....... . 

October 25. 1921:-

21;0 
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, 

Applicable to. general residenoe al'Jd eommefre1al: 
11ght1l:lg sel'T1oe 1n ·the eni:1:re ~err1tol:1 served by t.ho 

. Compsll7'; . ,. .. . ' .. . 
~ Tha' :t:1 ret ZO 

.. 
X.W.R. 

. ~ ,.../ " next 120 

" "l.5O 

t " -
" 

per meter pe~ month ••••• 9.si per X.W.R. 

" " " " . ...• 71 " " 
" " " " ••••• 51. " " , 

" . Allover 300 " " " " " .. · .• 31 " " .. 
:naNIllCM C'B'ARGE: 

~ the C1 V of Sonora ••••• $1.00 per moter per month 
Outside. of" " " " ••••• 1.25" " " " 

Th& £oregoing opinion aDd o~er are approved and 

ordered til.ed. as tho o.p1:o1on so.d o::"der of the Railroad Com

miea1o:a o:f tbe state o:f Cal1:fi>rni8. 

Dated at San Frs:001so'O, C8l1:fornis, this a ~ /~ -
d.q ot ~, 1921.. 


